
Date & Coconut Squares

Dates are believed to have originated in the Middle East and have been a
valued food source for thousands of years. These ‘gluten-friendly’ date and
coconut squares are made from organically grown dates combined with delicious
organic coconut. These certified organic ingredients, grown without synthetic
pesticides or fertilisers, are non-GMO and have no added sugar or
preservatives. Sweet and fruity date and coconut squares are a quick and
satisfying snack or lunchbox addition. With a firm texture they are great in
raw food recipes and even baked goods. Everyone will enjoy these natural
treats.

NUTRITION INFORMATION  
 
Serving size:                                           50 g

 
Average Quantity
 
Per Serving

Average Quantity
 
Per 100 g

Energy
 
Protein

705  kJ
 
1.3 g

1410 kJ
 
2.5 g

Fat, total
 
– saturated
Carbohydrates
– sugars

2.3 g
 
2.1 g
35.4 g
32.1 g

4.6 g
 
4.1 g
70.8 g
64.1 g

Sodium 6 mg 12 mg
   

https://store.thesourcebulkfoods.com.sg/product/date-coconut-squares-2/


How to Use:

Enjoy these scrumptious date & coconut squares as a convenient snack; a
perfect addition to lunchboxes; or yummy after school treat with nothing
artificial. These natural fruit squares can be blended in smoothies or added
to raw energy balls and slices. Roughly chopped squares can be included in
muffin and scone mixes.  Organic date & coconut squares look fabulous on a
cheese or fruit platter and are wonderfully simple when entertaining – great
for all ages.

Ingredients:

Organic Pitted Medjool Dates (99%), Organic Coconut (1%).

May contains whole or partial pit.

Preservative Free, Non GMO, No Added Sugar. Paleo, Vegan.

Allergens:

No known allergens. May contain traces of allergens due to possible cross
contamination.

Storage:

Store in an air tight container in a cool, dry place, away from direct
sunlight.

Refrigeration recommended.

Shelf Life:

Up to 12 months when stored as above. See Best Before date.


